


"I mean the best bit is the falling in love, not the having

fallen; remember all the fucked uP exams ard the not beirg able to
do any'ttring, the diary entries- and letters to friends that just

wenr him-liim-him-him-ffi6 and the not being able to think about
anything else and not being able to talk 366ug anything else - and

thbugh lou couldn'l say th; first nighr was-the bia, it was always

goirft io be one nigh!-in the first few months - and,it's 
JY"t

,,""rr"r-going to be ihe seventeen-hundredth night that's best because

li,"t,""irrri not the way things -are. And by ind large after you've

;;;tr;d "L*.on. f.Lf.ty Eimes igrs always going to be more interesting
and more exciLing, if not necessarily betterr to screw sofireone

else instead. And - oh - remernber all the mood swings from
depressed as fuck to up-up-up, and the forever feeling physicarry
siek and barely eating and - just the ffiCITEI4ENT of it, the

un-sum-up-able knowing you were alive of feeling sll those feelings
when all too often what you find yourself feeling is nothing

at  a l l . , ,

"[ondon, and I stay with this guy I've known a wtrile - we
get on really well and write and stuff, and hets dead dead pretty.

He said I should stay anytime I was in town, so - it was after
a gig, and we did toast and coffee, and then he showed me the
Iivlng room and the sofa and said tyoutre sleeping in heret.

Then I said 'oh - but cantL I sleep with you?'and thatts wtren
everyching fell aparu of course. In Ehe olil days boys jus!

wanted to get laid, hrt now their faces fall and they look
confused and aisappoinLed and they say'Do you-love me?r and I say

'No, h:t ltd kind of like to sleep with you', ad they look sad
andhurt and I say tlook, I don't want. to fuck you, I mean itts 

'

1993 and fucking aror:nd isn'L too bright - I just kind of
thought it, might, be nice Eo - oh no big deal - I LIKE YOU -

thatrs al l .  " t



'fsuddenly seems like everyonets gettirg married and settling

down; getting worried and-getting futures, getting eareers and

gettinf old. And - and I'm st,ill aeting Leenage. Getting drunk
"and 

gJtting laid, falling in love. And I don't lElow r*tp's right

and wlrots wrong and if itts them I should worry about or me'

And I end up-chasing every passing lust and working it into some

stupid infatuation 5rist to tiy and get sorne excitement backt

3ust to try and ge-t some feeling back - ."

"And this greaE sad absurd idea that one person should be
everything to you - I mean Jesus, therers a l*role world ouE there,
and you wanL to spend all your time wiLh one person - it just

doesntt nnke any sense at all - excePt itts easier - and - oh, but
Iovets not supposed Lo make sense is it, I forgot' And I guess

because I don't find myself wanting all that together forever
sluff, then Lhat must mean Itve never really been in love rm:stnrt

it? Hah! Only the people npst into true-love-forever always seern
to be Lhose v*ro lmcvr least people - and what is there t'o be proud
of about your relationship lasting a lifetime if you make darm
sure you dont t ever Lhreaten ir? But if you see other people,
and get close to other people, and go Lo bed with other people -
because other people talk different, and laugh different and love

different and tiekle you different and fuek you different and
therets five billion of tirem out there, and thatfs a wtrole new
world out Ehere five billion t,imes over and - and your love survives

thaL - not because it has to or because you're scared to end it
or because of some crap about some fling bringirg you closer -
h-rt because it wins hards down compared with everything else -

and you want to experience and to live, because Ehose afrer alr
are the only things you can do, the only things there are to do

- then mybr just maybe -.'f



"1"1e - I just like falliqg in love

it renrind.s me Itm alive.tt


